Graduate Student Council
Meeting Minutes
Monday, Oct. 3, 2016

─
E-Board:
Drew Bishop, President, Horace Leung, Vice President, Elise Lee, Treasurer, Adrienne Parvin, Student
Life Chair, Selena Sacchetti, Secretary
(Attendance was not taken)

Last Meeting Follow-up Questions:
None

Actions Items:
ROSTERS: OT, PT, MACJ, American Studies rosters received
-Communication Disorders to have roster in by 12 midnight October 3rd
-No other grad programs have responded to our efforts
ANNUAL BUDGET REQUEST$: due October 14th, voting on October 17th
FALL SEMESTER EVENTS:
-University Weekend October 6th-9th
http://intraweb.stockton.edu/eyos/page.cfm?siteID=258&pageID=102  Check it out!
-Street Fair Saturday, October 8th 12pm-4pm (1st ever!)
http://intraweb.stockton.edu/eyos/page.cfm?siteID=258&pageID=187  Check it
out!
*Table Reserved *Sand Art *Prize Wheel *Donation Jar *Pinelands Brewery
will be @ fair, 21+ can drink http://www.pinelandsbrewing.com
*Sign Up Sheet sent around, would like 3-4 students to sign up for Street Fair
(Horace Leung 12-1, Elisa Lee 1-2,
Selena Sacchetti 2-3, Donald Scheer 3-4)
*AC Moore card purchase order may have to be opened by Melissa B. in Student
Development to purchase containers for sand art (Maria Spade will purchase)
DELEGATE SELECTION:
-Should MSW single delegate vote be counted twice? Decision: Try to get more members to attend
meetings via Google Hangout, if not Rona’s vote will be counted twice because MSW club has made an
effort to attend GSC meetings
-Communications Disorders are not allowed to have a graduate program club per licensure laws-Sarah
Duffy is delegate
-E-board should be separate from delegates
Individual Program Delegates:
Occupational Therapy: Carla-Marie Mercun, Jemila Worley
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Physical Therapy: Amanda Dowling, Mary Kate Geissinger
American Studies: Alexa Cabrita, working on getting second delegate, will be one of her officers
Social Work: Rona Whitehead
Holocaust and Genocide Studies: Ashlee Ciccone, Donald Scheer
*Still need Educational Leadership, Criminal Justice & Communication Disorders delegates
GRAD. CLUB ADVISORS/DELEGATES DINNER: decided GSC does want to have this event, will
try to reserve Meeting Room 5
PENNY WARS: -fundraising idea for book scholarships
-Need suggestions for what faculty to be candidate to dress up as Osprey, what should outcome be for
winner?
-Who will the two faculty members paired against each other be? Suggestions: Beverly Vaughn, Yitzhack
Sharon

WHAT IS A PENNY WAR?!?
People put in pennies to gain points for the candidate they wish to dress up as an osprey (or other
embarrassing act GSC decides on i.e. having to wear funny costume all day and take pictures) Bigger
coins/bills decrease the value of pennies in the jar, so can sabotage other candidates penny jar by adding
quarters, dollars, etc.
 http://www.pennies.org/index.php/how-to-conduct-a-penny-fundraising-drive
KEYNOTE/INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER: No suggestions were provided.

Additional Discussion Topics/Questions:
(Elisa, DPT, 4:48 pm) “Are we allowed to do fundraising (Chipotle fundraiser) as a graduate club (DPT)
for a conference trip and still get funding from GSC?” Maria Spade-yes, you are allowed to fundraise
separately but MUST report funds raised from Chipotle DPT club fundraiser
(Jocelyn, DPT, 4:50pm) – “Are forms available online?” Dianne Stalling & Maria Spade – Yes
(Mary Kate, DPT, 5:23pm) “If I’m presenting at a conference and requesting Graduate Fellowship
funding (b/c presenting research) do I need to submit a separate budget request?” Needs to know what
GSC will cover so can submit to Graduate Fellowship - Fellowship application due December
Answer: Once we vote on the 17th and give DPT overall budget can then delineate w/DPT club president
to determine how much $ of the DPT GSC budget is set aside to be Mary Kate’s to go towards conference
fees

